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Only a Country Maiden.

HOW AN AUSTRALIAN OlIU. BAT OK AN

E.NOL18II DUDK.

It was on a train. In a
sat a pretty coun-

try damsel with a
and a set of teeth as pure as

tho in a coun-
try and along with her
was her and stalwart
ma. A lean, dude, newly
out from tho oppo-
site Boat and worried her with remark?.
He said that haw ho was
at the aspect of things tbe
girls, don't you know almost as beau-
tiful as in the old
really, now haw aw
so yersee; but for a long
time there was no reply, lie oHored
the same remark six times before he
succeeded in tue younir
lady's and then he was just

his for the
seventh and last time: "The girls,

' when sho spoke. "Mi
she said in a voice, "why
don't they put it in the
along with its motborf' That was all.
It left at tbe next station. Nno Zea-
land Gazette.

A

When a from years
of has so d

himself of tho
given by his that bo

feels fully in selling them
under a cerificate of it is
very natural to believe that such a pro-

ducer has in the
merits ot nts goods, and tuat, too, not
without good reason. Such
is by the Woild's
Medical of N. Y.,
in Dr. Pierce's and
hence his is
sold by as no other
for similar purposes ever was, under a
positive that it will in eveiy
case give money paid for
it wiil be It ouros all those

and dolicate ailments and
to women. It is

not to enumerate tho long
of both

and of tho female sys-

tem which this over,
comes. Thoy but to'o

to most females who have at-

tained to ncod moro than
a hint to make them plain to their

The Ooeau's Greatest Depth.

Tho known dopth of the sea
is in tho South Atlantic Ooean,
between tho Island of
nha and the mouth of tho Rio de la
Plata. Tho bottom was thoro reaohed
at tho depth of 40,230 feet or 8 miles

by more than 10,000 feet tbe
highest peak ot Mount loit-ie-

in tho world. In the
North Ocean, south of

bavo been made
to a depth of 4,580 or 27,480
foot, while 34,000 feet
or 0J miles, are souin oi me

Islauds. Tho averago depth
of tho Paoiflo Ocean between Japan,
and is a littlo over 2,000

between Chill and tho
2,500 and n

Chili and Now 1,500
fathoms. Tho averago dopth of all tho
oceans is from 2,000 to 2,500 fathoms.

John C. tho first
of the party for
Is about 05 years old. His Hair is
snow wliito and ho seems to have paid
great to tho caro of his lock
and
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or overrating, or tbe partaking ot too rich
and indigestible food, la a common cause of
discomfort and Buffering. To Immediately
relievo ilio stomach and bowels from such
overloading, a full doso of Dr. Pierce's Pur-
gative Pellets la tho best remody. Titer op-
erate gently, yet thoroughly and without
griping, nausea, or other unpleasant effects.

it the too frco Indulgence In such Intemper-
ate eating has deranged digestion, causing
dyspepsia and biliousness, attended with
sense ot fullness or bloating after eating,
coated tongue, bitter or bad taste la mouth
In tho morning, on arising, drowsiness after
meals, indescribablo feeling1 of dread, or of
Impending calamity and then
you nood to follow up the use of the PelleU
with Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical Discovery,
to tono up the stomach, invigorate the liver,
and set all the processes of digestion at work.
While curing indigestion. It purities the blood,
cleansing tho system from all humors and
blood-poiso- no matter of what name or
nature, or from what cause arising. There Is
nothing similar to it in composition or ap--

reaching it in results. Therefore, don't bo
Supod and Induced to take some substitute,
aid to be "Just as good," that the dealer

may make a larger profit.
Manufactured by World's DtaptRJiat

Mkoiou. Association, lluffalo, N. Y.

Tir the manufacturer
ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy, for aa Incurs- -
via caoo oi in un ueao.

"This is the the dealer
told me was as good as a 5."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
Book. It lias handsome pictures and

viilnnl.lft information about hones.
Two or three dollars for a sa Horse)

Blanket will make your horso worth more
and eat less to Keep warm.

Atk for1

5A Five Mile

5A Boss
5A
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit eyery
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us

,

AIRE THE
NONE OCNUINC WITHOUT THC 6M LABEL.
Hanut'rt by Wu, atrw A row. l'Ullad., who

i .,w. llnnM linn, llllklP UIhIiV, LS

HAIR

THE
1888.

HONORED ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS

AT THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, CINCINNATI,

In the Award of the SILVER MEDAL for the

Best Family Sewing Machine.- -

Gippsland
second-clas- s carriage

milk-and-ro- com-

plexion
whitewashed tombstone

"home," occupied

surprised
English

anything country

English,

attracting
attention,

beginning observation

dontyeraee
plaintive

cattle-truc- k

universal satis-
faction products,

warrented
guarrantee,

implicit confidence

confidence
possessd

Buffalo,
Family Medicines,

"Favorite
druggists, medicino

guarantee,

refunded.

weaknesses peculiar
necessary

catalogue func-
tional orgnnio,

marvelou remedy
are,alaBl well-kno-

greatest
midway

exceeding
ij,verest,tno

mountain
Atlantic

soundings
fathoms,

depths equaling
reported

Bermuda

California
fathoms; Sand-wbio- h

Islands, fathoms,
Zetland,

Freraout, candidate
President

otteution
whiskers.

!

hypochondria

blanket

Stablo
Electric

BALSAM
Cltinitf and beauliuet lbs hair. I

I'romotcs a luzurtant Erowtn. I
Netr Falls to Reitore Orsjl

MalrtsllaVaatarul Caler. I
rmnili baaidraa a4 Lair blUef!

The Mask of Commerce- -

now tub rowKitrui. perkumk is OB-

TAINED AND ADULTERATED.

Most pooplo tako it for granted that
becausu musk is sold in what is called
a pod,i thereforo it is a vegetable pro- -
uuut, iim, mo irum is mat u is en-
tirely nn animal product, being a sub-Btau-

found in a two or three-inc- h sao
of the little-mus- k deer of

Asia. Tho sao, when tied up and
dried,, gor-- by the name of a pod
among the, hunters who bring it into
maricet. rrobably there are lew
thing-- t subject to such as
one part ot pure musk will scent
thousands of parts of some other
powder mingled with it, and as tho
pods soli from $15 to S20 apieco the
adulteration ha its profit.

It is indeed so ountrent that when
just fresh it has been known to pro-
duce violent bleeding ut the nose, and
many people are so susceptible to ,it
as to, have sad headaches brought
about by contact with the pure article!
and while a suspision of it is v ry
agreeable to many persons, ono atom
too much becomes ottensive. as the
case is with patchouli nnd many other
ouorous substance. It wis formerly
largely used in especial
ly in ine uncut, navmg Deoome dis
used as much from the difhculty of ob-

taining it in a puro state as from any-
thing olse, ,and it is now seldom given
except in hysteria aud hiccough.,
.Brooklyn Standard- - Union.

Destitution in Dakota.

ONH UUNDRKD FAMILIES ON THE

Of STARVATION.

Owing to the extreme drought there
wan a tai I ii re of oropa in Hansey
county, Dakota, and in const qttcnoe

lovot one hundred lamiliie repoitid to
De wittiout anv meauB ot Buuggitcnco

Idnrini' tho coming winter. There
have been three auccessivo failures of t

the crops nnd ovi-- r a hundred families'
aro not only on tlii verg i of starvation
but without 8ullicieut clothing to pro-
tect them from the woalher even at
(his season.

Duzenn of men, women and children
aro without clioes or Blocking,- and !

I ttianv t( tYa littb. nnaa lint... no nni-a- ......... w. ...v .... V, W..V. ,,.,- -

ing tlian an ordinary gunnysnck, with
noitB lor bead and arms, for weekf
the people have been Hiibtistiug upon
rooiB or items until tiieir supolles are
wholly exhausted, Some flour has
been sent in from the outsido, but not
enougu to givo each ot the famines a
Bupply for oven oue bat oh of bread.
unless relict is received very eoon
many must die of hunger

Qrapts and Grape

art of Preserving Grape Juico
without fermentation and tho ait of'

tho Oporto drape into wine
in this country has been brought to a
greater degree of by Mr.
Alfred Spoor, of New Jersey, than by
any other person. The Claret and
liurguiuiy are very popuint as dinner
winu and the Port Juiot
as evening wines as well as for the

I communion tnblu and for invalids.
For sale by druggists.

An nnn rnault of the falllnc of Dart
of all the citidtl rook at Quebec, killing
fifty men, women aud children, it Is
said that It will tako a in mth t) malco

a roadway through tho debris which
I nniv IiWWr Chatnnlalti Rtruut. the Olio
I avenue of east and
I west below the heights.

VICTORY!
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Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fevers

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers aro not generally nwaro that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites in
tho lining membrane or mo nose ami eus
tachlan tubes. Microscopic research, how--

to uoi a fact
result Is that a slmplo remedy lias been
tnulatcd hereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and May fever aro permanently cured In
from one to threo simple applications mado
at home by the patient onco In two weeks.
N. U. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females twinies; mis remeuy is a specuic.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is sent on rccemii in iuii cuhim uy jv. 11.
Dixon & Son, SM 'West King St, Toronto,
Canada. Scientific American.

Sullcrers from catarrhal troubles should
read tho above carefully.

An of C ravel.m
TU Terrible SaJTertnf of s Woaau atl OO.

Haw She wu Happily Cared. ,

. There Is nothing Z now enjoy that I do not m to
baring used Dr. Darld Keunedya FtTorito Remedy,
mads at Bondont,M.T. Jdy troubles began la my
kidneys and from which I oarer exreeUd to mot-sr- .

rint there were palna la my back, 1 wu ftTtr.
lah. with no appetite and conld not sleep, I wu

to use a cane, and finally rot aoweakthatl
sould not standalone. The distress la my back waa
terrible. Iwu bundnr up with a ferer or constant-
ly shlTerlniu If cold. My phyalelans said

I HAD
which wu alarming information. To add to mr af-
fliction after I had been IU about two yean. I bad a
bad attack of OraTtL When this made IU appear-snc- e

my physician ears up my ease, and I rained
myself to die. I had four doctors attend nu, the beat
In the country, yet I constantly rrew worse. Bll
years ao last June, how well I remember the timet I
siw Dr. Kennedy's rarortto Hemedy adrcrtlied in
our paper. After using- - one bottle I threw awsy my
cans and went to New York on a Tlilt, and three bot-
tles cored me. I bars norer had a return of Orate!,
nor of the pains or weakness la the back, and though
I am OTor slaty years of at I am

Now and Strong
as t,wu In my
rerty,
cine

trims. I do all
know wh It is to bo tlroi liIn the houeo and frtrs it io tor in.u, mvuiawiiii 1 woeuarer I can. wrjsou an or the Ttrtoue remedies 1 hd tik ruuMnof

fi.iir' Knn'ir,s aTorlte,l!imixlr dld- -ll stiyed
tnacueeaec-en- madenie a strontr. vlfornue woman.

Urs. Emollne 1. ulucr, Uurv JUU, Ohio.

moaOnadolUr. atIlondonl.Jf.S.

Dr.
Prepared by

DR. DATID KENNKDY, BOMOOUT, N.T.
Ilpwbettla Six far U. By all drsrrlats.

THE jjj

FOR THE SICK.
tor tiiobo tUulttlv

Bilious HiMjHmlcpeiul
lonSi:Li'iiUUlin-itu- ?

It v euro you.

13 I'o iu fcuiitr with

I ISUU'HUH I.ITTEUS;
iik wui cure you.

111 iierttU i'ii tin art-
JJT.clnk!iy con 'i nca in
ITtha milla and work

mm

111

uopij cierks,Avu(u
not procure sufllcicntl
uzcrcUf. and all who
&roronflueJ lntloom,
chouM UftOHHU'llUK
HiTTKiia. ThevTtlll1

III If OU llU IlotWlbtl
III to 8 n fff r from Uhoum
lllatliui, ubo a bottle ol
1 IHULfHUU IUTTKUS

li u never runs to euro

pi Ituu't Ihj wtihout a
itnttin. I TV ill

not regret t,
ravl Ladles lu

who aro all
I run ilown.thouliiiib(.

jlRllf I'lUlU UlTTLHU.

and tho
for

work, and
erp tue meal.

1.uimi win Ixj tmUii
torn case v hero fe u -

vnVtt IftTTEKS Will
uutneBlBt orcurt). II
never tuU.

Clennct? tliuTttlntetlt
tilooil when you seel
ii nn pun til'i imrbi
tiff through tho tklnl
u riinnlftt. ItlotrhOB.I
mil Korea. Helv onl
il'U'MUH 3UriEU8,cn

hlTLl'UUU 1U1 II.UHl II
will euro Liver Com
ilalnt. Don't ho ills I II
ujurttgou: nv,m curt1 w
vou. k

btiLi'iiuit lnriKHsl
wlllhulht you upAmll
nuiko you blxou& audi
heaUhy. I

t 11111 EltS

pure, riui itim wrong,
ami youroesn imru.

'lrv bULHiurn Jiir
rnitr to night, nml

will filccp well
mil fwl ln'tter for It.

I
Da you waut tko urt altHllcul Work iublltlil

fKud 3 staruia to A. 1. UltuwaT Cd,
ilviaa, Uaaa., aul tecelTU ft coyj, trtt.

"That Settles It,"

V A HOTEL CI.KItK TOOK FANNV

1EKPUSAL.

From th IWs'mro Dispatch.

Tuesday niuht just a the curtain
went up on the nreond sccno of ''Ham- -

.ft, n geiilleman in ovenint: drts.
whosu lieroo inoustache and goatee il

g mnrohsd
low u me riant ai-d- ot the Uoera
llniHu parniit tto a front srat, sat down
and then, with n very fieroj expression
upon tus taei', ntrode up the aislo ncain
iutn the foyer and out of tho theatre.

A gentleman who saw this singular
said to me: "That

inn of an incident which took
place in this very tht-atr- about a doz-

en years ago. It was while Fanny
Davenport wai playing an engagement
here. A oimg man, who was a clerk
at tho Union Dppot Hotl, after a
rather lively priming with tho bo)s
went to the upera llou'o. lie was a

fellow with a black
moustache, and the nguro be cut that
night was given coloi by his new light
overcoat and Inch silk hat. Hv tho
time ho reached tho theatre it was
pretty full j bo was he. Hut lie b night
a ticket for the parquet Heat right down
tront and with tolerably steady Bteiis
ho made his way to it. It was in tl'o
middle ot a scene. What the play was
I don't remember. As he reached his
seat and was divesting himself of his
loud overcoat Fanny camo
down the Biage to the footlights and
said to tho villain who was courting
her, hnt with her eyes lo tho audienco:
'1 can uovcr lovo tlico I

"Slio said it with great
and tho handsome hotel cleric roo
from his coat, took up his hat and over-
coat, aud saying in aloud voice: 'Well,
thai settles it,' retract d his steps up
tbe aisle, while the andieuco burst into
a roar of laughter and

"We Point with Pride"

To the ''Good name at homo," won
by IIoo.I'h In Lowell,
JSIa-is.- , whure it U preparod, there is
moro of IIooiI'h sold than
of all other medicines, aud it hai given
the bet-- t of satisfaction slnoe its intro-
duction ten years ago. Thi-- could not
be if the medicino did not possess merit
If you puffer from impure bloo I, try
Hood's aud realize iti
peculiar curativo power.

WhattlisUteba
xpcted of tho

old faahtoncd way
cf blacklot the
ihcxit Try the
new way hy tutng

WOLFK'8
Acme Blacking

and the dirty taiic
txeomet a clcaaly

Ituuie.

NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Boow. Shoes can be waihed

elcao, tequlrfog dreaalnc only One a Week
for men, once a Month for women.

It It alio an Blrgant Harncaa Dieaalot.
WOLI'1'4

J

: : :

AT

In of for

Family Sewing Machine.- -

THE EXPERTS OF EUROPE AMERICA PRONOUNCE

IN WOULD !

Could Conclusive Evidence lie of Superiority of

J. SALTZER.

churchyard,
weather-beato- n

consumptive

dontyerknow

SEVEBETEST.

manufacturer,
observation, completely

Dispensary
Association,

Prescription,,

satisfactions

distressing

derangemeuts,

womanhood,

Tristand'Aou.

New-

foundland,

Republican

WHITE KING!

THE BEST THE

EHEBAL

.1 .1

Block,

VICTORY!

EXPOSITION DNIVERSELLE,

SENT, MAIN 11
DEALER IN ESTET. PIANOS AND AND MAKES.

GOnniANDIZING,

$500

COUNTY,

OFFERED

5A
BLANKETS

STRONGEST.

PARKER'S

M

in'tbojbody

adulteration,

therapeutics,

fermonlipg

peifto'ion"

Unfcrmented

oommunioation

CATARRH,

Attack

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

Vigorous

FAVORITE REMEDY

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

GREAT

German Remedy!
TRUTHS

nihfittlrcU&mlalljiom'

proclivities,

petformanco

good-lookin- g

Davenport

cmpht.'is,

applause."

Strsaparilla.

Sarsaptrilla

SuraaparilU

Sweat- - Groan-Grow- l.

MM

Wolfl'sACMEBIacking
REQUIRES

KAHDOLPILPfcUaUalpWa

1889.
TRIUMPHANT WITH THE HIGHEST HONORS16

THE

Paris,

the Award the GOLD MEDAL the,

Best

AWD IT

More Given the the WHITE

G

understanding.

ST.
ORG ANS OTHER

Exchange

The materials and work in our
Clothing stamp it as the "Best
Made." TIt looks well and time
proves that it wears well. This
"Best" Clothing lor Man and Boy
is reasonable in price at the "Ledger
Btiltling."

A. C. YATES & CO.

SIXTH A1TD 0HE5TUTIT SIS.
PHILADELPHIA.

BHKERS Md CONFECTIONERS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

OysUrs ii Cluu M I Crackers d bk
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Come and n n w FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews--

WIIOUXALE DIALERS IN

Pa.

SOI !'. AC1.NIS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
DPIElSnN "2T OOOIDS Jk.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigars t

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aeh.

Any order for Festivals vil be supplied with the Market Fricei, aj Mlawt I

Oranges, Lemon5. ream N5'
Banana?, "PeanMtj, Almond

Englijh WalnVttj. pop om flly
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. 6. kOBBIIS,
ELEri Itf

Foreign and Domestic

win mw kmmm

BLOOMSBURG 4 Pfi

Bloomsburg,

SPECIAUTT.

11RR

RAELKOAD TZItSS TABZsll

JELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
UI.OOMS11UKG DIVISION.

8TATION3. NORTH.

r.". a.m. a. ir.NORTHUMBERLAND SI0 ICO 10 CO S15Cameron tea ... io15 6S0Chulasky jojjuanvillo u oi u io m i'iicatawisaa era .... 1013 668Itupert in :so low 70sliloomsburg s 3 S3 10 51 7 i '
SfP'",V. 42 8 41 11 OS 7

ltldtfo 60 .... 1112 S
wnioworove. en 11 j IV.
Ilrlarereclc tbi .. 11 so
Berwlclc 7W j j9 ,12, ijs
iilck'sFerrr
BeaoallaTon

i.". 7
111

is i": i U 7 Jog
Knlckshlniir 730 in 11 48 8 00

isanucoke. 7 60 3 30 1104 8 24
ivuuutitt 1 ot .... 1210 8 3
EiI5SU.t?VV. T59 S45 It 15 8 33

Junction 801 .... uso 8 siKSKn 808 S 53 13 37 8 43

Sl.niiJ,5": 8 81 4 01 13 40 8 8 J
Huston. 8 37 4 o 134s 10)

HSU011, ' 883 4 U U 13 SOU
840 101 t 17Tajlomiio 848 IN 0IfcUevue. 8M .... 115 9

6CR1NTON 9 00 4 88 1 80 8 S

T.M.r.H. T.U.T.X
8TATION& bOUTn.

1.11. 1. i. r.u.r.ufiCRlNTOH 0 10 9 50 IC3 SO
Kellerue. en 955 .... tlTajlorvllle S 80 1000 tot 1 so
Ltclcawanna 8 81 100s 2 10 8 87
!3tHl?S:vv ,M ,0, 1S 'ItttStOn. 8 43 10 38 8 84 (SO
Wyoming 47 10 87 3 89 8 65
JltDy 51 10 SO .... 8 53

lienneit. ( st 10 34 2 37 7 03
Kingston... 158 1031 140 707
Plrniouth Junction. 7 0s 10 42 2 45 7 13Plymouth. 7 10 10 47 3 50 7 18
Avontlale T 14 10 51 8 65 7 21Nantloiko 7 19 10 55 159 T25
iLU.n,10 8 10S 0 7 43
sWckBhlnny 7 31 1112 8 so 7 65.
Illck's Kerrr. 7 65 1181 3 31 8 07
IJeacn Haven 8 01 11 at 3 40 8 11
llerwlclc... 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 30.
P.!7,'irClelc 85 IU 817
Willow orove. 8i 1150 3 si s
Lima ltlllf 0 810 1151 4 02 8 35
JSPyt 8 86 18 01 4 09 8 41
Uloomsburc 8 32 13 06 4 15 8 47
Itupert 8 37 1313 4 22 8 58
Catawlssa 8 43 1317 4 34 6 ST
Uanrllle. 8 57 13 32 4 46 118Cuula&kjr 4 j4
Cameron 9 07 12 41 5 CO a 18
NOUTUCHDIKUHD., 9 81 12 65 5 15 9 43

i. x. r. x. r. u. r. x.
connections at Itupert with Philadelphia

Kesdlog itallroad tor Tamanend. Tamaqua, Will,
lamsport, sunburr, I"oitiYllle, etc. At Northum-berlan- d

with f. B. Dir. P. K. It for Uarrtshunf.Lock llaTen, Kmporlum, Warren, Corrr, and Krlo.
W. V. UALlTtCAD, Gen. Man., '

Bcranten, ra.

ATE NTS.
vents it t'rale Marki ootalned.and all Patentxlteiiui'iliilea tor l )UKIt VTK KKBS.
ouii u oiVMirs u. a. patkht
rrlCK. We hire no all business
livcl, bonce can transact patent business In less
line and atLlUg COdTtuan those remote trom
Washington.

Bend model, drawing, or photo,wlth description.
We advlae It patentable or not, tree ot charge.
Our tee not due till patent Is secured.

A book,"IIow to Obtain Patents, "with referenoeao actual cllenta In your State, countjr, or town,
dot free. Address

C. .A SNOW & CO.,
oppiialtf Patent OH e, Washington, D.0

t?4V

nvrr dollaiis
LIFC SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
170D Cksstast KU, Pkllata.
Paaltlaaa farUra4aata
Tlmareqalra18to4Baa.
UJCSV liauitHnd. Vwt
Caarna t tuij. Ctreviari

V yg row MM Jaj

J H. WIUilAM", A.UCT10NEKR.

1ILOOMSUUHO, PA.

Ral Estato Bought and Sold.
Parties tlvtlrlnt; to buy bnrsesaatl wagons
nulJ tlo well to call on tliu bo?e.

FRAZER
UEST IN TJ1R WOlIf. .

IU wrarlnr quallUrs are oniurt u, .ctoallr
ti.tlattlna; two boats of any fitter tit.Not iftWUd bjr htatj JfT'lK (IU- - "INK.

nUrckuata aud liaulaa Geucrallr.


